Introduction
The amidine group (1) if substituted at the imi no nitrogen N 2 by electron accepting substituents A should exhibit typical push-pull interactions. These may be rationalized either by n-n conjuga tion as indicated by mesomeric formula 2 or by through conjugation as shown in 3. In a recent X-ray determ ination [1] o f the molec ular structure o f N ',N 1-dim ethyl-N2-phenylsulphonyl-formamidine in the crystalline state the difference of the two CN bond distances was only 0.007 Ä. By application of the HOSE model [2] the weight of mesomeric structures 1 and 2 derived from experimental distances were calculated to be 0. 53 and 0.47. Because the amidine group is part o f many im portant biologically active com pounds [3] and since derivatives with electron accepting substi tuents at N 2 may be difficult to prepare we per formed ab initio 3-21 G optimizations of m olecular geometries for a series of twelve N 2 substituted for mamidines with substituents indicated in Scheme 1. If X contains several atom s these are given in Tables I to IV in the sequence:
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Methods of Calculations
F or the twelve N 2 substituted formamidines (4 to 15) of Scheme 1 as indicated in the E configura tion, single-determinantal ab initio SCF HartreeFock MO calculations [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] with full optimization of molecular geometries have been performed with the assumption o f coplanarity o f all atoms. (Only the planar phenyl substituent in 8 is twisted by 37.64° with respect to the amidine plane.) The analytical gradient optimization procedure of M urtagh and Sargent [9] implemented in Pople's GAU SSIAN 82 program [10] , and the split-valence 3-21 G basis set [11] have been used in an IBM MVS/XA version on a C OM PAREX 7/88 com puter [12] , The 3-21G basis set was selected for reasons o f economy and to aid com parison with the elaborate calculations o f Zielinski et al. [13] [14] [15] and from our group [16, 17] .
F or the NO-substituted formamidine (13) four isomers have been considered: 13 a and 13 b are the s-trans and s-cis conformers o f the E-substituted Table I In addition for the planar nitro substituent (14a) the perpendicular conform ation (14 b) was also calculated. Tables I and II. T otal energies which are by use o f the quantum mechanical variation prin ciple an indication o f the quality o f the basis set are given in Table III together with calculated di pole moments and Mulliken [18] 7r-electron charge densities (A q"). In Table IV total charge densities (A qtot), derived by M ulliken population analysis [18] are collected.
Results

Calculated bond distances and bond angles are shown in
The substituents selected contain 7r-donor groups: N H 2 (6), OH (7), and F (8 ) as well as 7r-acceptor groups: CHO (10), CN (11), BH2 (12), NO (13), N 0 2 (14), and C H 2+ (15). The strongest influence on m olecular geometry is observed for the unusual charged C H 2+-sub stituent. In this case the calculated geometry refers to the molecular structure 15 b which is m uch in favour over the mesomeric form 15 a.
Besides this the largest equalizations of CN bonds in the amidine group are observed for pla nar nitro formamidine (14 a) and the, Z, s-cis iso-
Comparison to Experimental Determinations of Related Compounds
The
The calculated angles show reasonable agree ment except for the angle N*CN2 which is strongly affected by E, Z isomerism as shown by com pari son of these angles presented in Table II for The agreement o f experimental and calculated distances (which are clearly basis set dependent [20 ] ) is in the order o f changes between experimen tal solid state (X-ray) and gas phase (electron dif fraction, ED) determ inations as shown in 16 a and 16 b for neutron [21] and X-ray [22] diffraction of crystalline dimethylnitramine in relation to gas phase ED rg values 16c. The difference in N -O distances in 7 a and 7 c is as large as the difference in N -N distances between 16a and 16c. (Similar dependences o f distances on state of aggregation of amides are presented in ref. [17] .) Therefore ac curate com parison of our 3-21 G calculated geom etries which refer to basis set dependent approxi m ations to the H artree-Fock limit of re distances [20 ] to experimental values is not possible but the com parison o f one series of com pounds 4 to 15 in one basis set should be reliable.
Structurally related com pounds which show ex perimentally the influence of substituents on cross conjugated (or Y-delocalized) [24, 25] systems are cyano or nitro substituted guanidines 17 to 21. In these cases due to Y-delocalization the difference between formally double and single CN bond lengths is decreased but the distances on substi tuents are in rough agreement to calculated values of Table I. Comment to Scheme 2: F or N-methyl-N-nitroso-N'-nitroguanidine (21) the crystal struc ture of two crystalline modifications have been de termined accurately [30] : an orthorhom bic form (O) and the monoclinic form (M) contains two in dependent molecules (A and B) in the unit cell and was determined additionally [31] but less accurate ly. For both forms therm al corrections (corr) have been reported so that in Scheme 2 six experimental distances with standard deviations o f 0.0008 to 0.0015 Ä have been com pared to corresponding calculated distances o f our systems 5,13 and 14.
Discussion
In order to understand how push-pull interac tions influence the molecular geometry we relate A CN, the difference between the calculated longer and shorter CN distances o f Table I , to the corre sponding 7r-electron charge density, A qNi, at am i no nitrogen N 1 of Table III. Figure 1 shows the re- Aqjji - suiting plot for 13 data points for which the corre lation coefficient, R, is -0.968 and the standard deviation, sd, for the line is 0.007 Ä. U ndoubtedly the cooperative interaction be tween the am idino N H 2-group and the substituent X is observable: the stronger the electron accepting substituent X is, the more is the lone ^-electron pair on N 1 involved in increase of double bond for m ation hence leading to partial bond equalization o f both C N bond distances, i. e. decreasing A CN. The numerical value o f the slope may be inter preted qualitatively by application o f H ooke's law assuming the same force for elongation and short ening o f CN bonds. Experimentally the stretching force constants, k, for CN single and double bonds [33] are close to the ratio of 1 to 2. Hence with kc=N = 2 kc_N equation (3 a) leads to (3 b) from which the prediction (3 c) with a value o f 0.7 is de rived which is rather close to the observed slope. On the other hand the ^-electrons of the formal C = N 2 double bond are involved either in localiza tion o f negative charge at N 2 (n-n conjugation, 2) or in its further delocalization onto the substituent A (through conjugation, 3).
In order to differentiate these two effects we re lated the 7r-charge density at N 2 to the correspond ing 7r-charge at N 1. If the first effect is dom inant we expect a relation with a slope close to -1 .0 . The electrons taken from N 1 are transferred onto N 2. If however the second effect is operative the 7r-electron density will not be changed as much. Figure 3 shows a rough correlation for most sub stituents (except C H 2® and BH2) with a slope of -0 .5 4 , a correlation coefficient o f 0.804, and a standard deviation o f 0.024. This correlation may be interpreted as an indication that the mechanism of interaction between N H 2 and substituents X on im ino-nitrogen is composed of both: n-n conjuga AqN2 - tion and through conjugation. Due to this mixed mechanism of interaction a relative scattering of data points is observed.
Non-equivalence o f the NO-bonds o f the nitro substituent
The calculated geometry o f the N 2-n itroformamidine (14 a) in Table I shows a significant non equivalence o f the two NO bonds in the nitro sub stituent: with 1.2633 and 1.2209Ä the difference am ounts to 0.0424 Ä. This effect seemed rather surprising but experimental distances o f similar com pounds 18 to 21 show differences in NO-distances of nitro-substituents between 0.002 and 0.034Ä. In the perpendicular arrangem ent (14b) both NO bond lengths are equal with 1.2363 Ä and slightly shorter than the average value of 1.242 Ä of the planar molecule 14 a.
The non-equivalence o f NO bonds in the nitro group may be interpreted in the following way: The shorter NO bond is close to the <r-lone pair of electrons at N 2. Instead o f two equivalent mesomeric forms o f the nitro substituent one form (22 a) is dom inant with respect to 22 b as a result of a favourable dipole-dipole interaction between the neighbouring lone-pair dipole at N 2 and the cis NO-bond dipole which destabilize the mesomeric form (22 b) with respect to 22 a.
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This view is in agreement with calculated charge densities at O ' and O2: ^-electron charges from Table III are -0.086 and 0.094 with respect to an averaged value of 1.5 electrons and total charges from Table IV [36] in a chapter on structural chemistry of nitro com pounds in Patai's "Chemistry of Func tional G roups" which reports mostly equal and only a few non-equal NO distances but without discussion of the origin of this non-equivalence. We extended this list of substances. O f 280 experi mental X-ray determinations of nitro-substituted com pounds published mainly in Acta Crystallogr. up to 1990, 150 determinations (54%) yielded ex perimental NO distances of nitro-substituents at carbon or nitrogen which are equal in the limit of less than two quoted standard deviations. 64 deter m inations (23%) show differences in NO-distances which are larger than four quoted standard devia tions and therefore have to be considered as highly significant. These compounds may be classified in the following groups: 1 ) internal hydrogen bridging: 15 com pounds like o-nitrophenol [37] , (1.234(6) and 1.204(7) Ä), 2.4-dinitrophenol [38] (1.237(5) and 1.221(5)Ä) or 2.4-dinitroaniline [39] (1.250(6) and 1.225(6)Ä).
2 ) molecular symmetry or asymmetry: 28 com pounds like m-dinitrobenzene [40] (corr: 1.276(9) and 1.220(9) or 1.266(9) and 1.230(9) Ä), 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene [41] (ND: 1.229(8) and 1.189(10)Ä), 2,4,6-trinitrophenetole [42] (1.234(7) and 1.205(7) Ä or o-nitrobenzoic acid [43] (1.234(7) and 1.204(7) Ä).
3) nitro substituents on nitrogen: 7 com pounds like the nitroguanidines 18 to 21 and trimethylamm ononitram idate [44] 
Non-equivalence o f the NH-bonds o f the N H 2 group
A similar effect o f the lone pair at N 2 on the N 1 -H 2 bond distances, collected in Table I , is observa ble. R n > h 2 and R n ih 3 differ by an nearly constant value o f about 0.0035Ä with the N '-H 2 bond being always longer. This effect might be interpret ed as an influence o f the lone pair dipole moment at N 2 on the N '-H 2 bond inducing more positive charge at H 2 and hence increasing the N 1 -H 2 bond lengths as shown in 39. 
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It is w orth mentioning that an increase of the N '-H 2 bond distance is linearly dependent on the er-charge density at H 2 as shown in Fig. 4 and in equation (4) which leads to a correlation coeffi-and at N 2 are linearly related) and in variations of CN bond lengths (the shortening o f C -N 1 is relat ed linearly to the lengthening o f C = N 2 and the dif ference between calculated C N distances is linearly related to Mulliken 7i-electron charge densities at N 1).
2) F o r push-pull interactions between substi tuents at N 2 and the N 'H 2 group a mixed m echa nism composed partly o f n-n conjugation and partly o f through conjugations is observed.
3) As a result o f interaction o f the lone pair at N 2 with the c/s-NO bond in N 2-nitro formamidine this bond is calculated to be significantly shorter than the other one. This effect is also calculated for 
